
Final Fantasy 7 Cyrix Patch Instructions

This patch will fix the problem that users with 6x86, 6x86L and the 6x86GX CPUs have had running Final Fantasy 
7. You should have four components for a successful patch of the program:

1. Final Fantasy 7 installed on your computer.

2. The Indeo Player 5.0 (http://developer.intel.com/ial/indeo/video/driver.htm     )  

3. The True Motion VFW silent installer update. (You received this in the patch file.)

4. The Final Fantasy 7 patch file.

Here are the steps to install the patch.

1. Down load the Indeo Player 5.0 player (see link above) and run this program.

2. Run the True Motion (file name is ff7betap1.exe)

3. Copy the ff7patch.exe to the directory that the game is installed to. By default c:\program files\square soft\
final fantasy 7.

4. Run the ff7patch.exe either by double clicking the file in the install directory or by using the Run option 
from the Start Menu.

It can take some time for the patch to complete the process, please be patient. Once the program has finished, type 
exit to close the program. You should now be able to play the game successfully. If you have additional problems 
please contact our Customer Service department.

NOTE: If you have any problems running the ff7patch.exe or you receive any error messages you need to contact 
Cyrix. 
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